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uf the educational affairs of the Province sbonld tiot lie
dîrectly responsible to the people. You, Mr. Editor,
have told nis that when tlie people of Ontario (Iesired a
change front the cild systemn, tint of liaving our sehool
system under the control of an irresponsible Soiperinitell.
dent, a couincil was tried iii connection with a Superiti.
tendent, and front what I cao gather frons, your ownl
words, this wes not a snccess. Again, yeni Clute froun
Pr-of. Dopois the following words, arnon;g others, iii re-
gard to this Council :"W/cin friends of education...
feit that tlie proper priniciples liad been adupted whicbi
weuld introduce life, etc." If this ks the best Prof.
Dupuis can say uf tlic council of public instruction of
those elays kt k sinaîl praise for tbec conncil. If lie cao
say nothiog cf it but that people cxpertel great things cf
it, the more lie (lisdusses the subjeet the longer will tile
tiue lie tili we have anlother. 'I'lat counil was undoubt-
edly a faîbnre ; the snperinteodeocy systein lîadl been
tried and abolished before that tiîne, at the reqnest uf
the Snperinteîîieuît inîiseif andI w'itb the a]inost univer-
sal approbation of tlie people. In 1872 a Minister of
Ecîncatin ivas appuinted, anti l)eleld tlie progress since
tîtat tiînie !There lias neyer beeni anlything in the b1is-

tory uf edocational institutins to etinal the advance3
muatle lui tbose years. New life was at once instilleel loto
our scîsools ; there lias beau constant clevation of the
literary qualifications of unr teachers; tule metheds cml-
pleyed, in the scbnel mont have becul imipreved; the Ini-
spectorate bias becone a living redlity, anti un the whole

tlie scheol systein uf Onîtario bas becunie eqtuil to the

best in Europe. Again, compare Ontario witb the Pro-

vinces of the Dominion iii wbicb they bave a Soperixi-

tendent or Conocil, and iii whose favor is the colopar-isoul?
Snrely tîtat uf Ontario. But fie progress ef ur Province
is iont unique in this respect; nu couutry bas evér attained

to a bigle positiont in education except thronlgb purely

innrestrictcd Goverument control. France, Belginur,

Germiauy, Italy, and tbe Uuitcdl States, ail have their

scbeols nnder political control. Edacatioli is for the

peuple anti sbonld be by the peuple, the control uf it

ongbit net to lie rclegated tu aniy special class or the me-

lireseutatives of any special class, nr sbonld it be direct-
cd by any body ni men irresponsible to thic peuple at

large. But, Mr. Editor, I have neyer beard yur side of

tlic question stated cxcept iu the way of camping fault-

findiîîg, and I wonld be delighted if yen wouIld give ns

yuur reaseus 10 feul for coîuifg to ynnr present conclusion.
GÎtADUATE.

PERSONAL.

TR1-E 11EV. JAMES SOMERVILLE bas received a
-L au te Demoests'ille._

%W7e are pleascd tu sec the faîniliar face ef Mr. John

McKay, '87, iii the halls again. Ble bas net attended lec-
tures for the past two years.
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Messrs. J. F. MeFarlane, T. A. Ccsgrove, anti J. H.
Milîs arc-back again t-i college aftcr hiaving been absent
doring tile first baif oi the session.

'I'lie fellowving gentlemen are atd itions to the Ciass of
'9:Messrs. (,e. Malcoxue, Juo. \V. I'îad~ Ed,

Ne'rth, W/. Kerr, Jue. Miller, Percy A. (lal aud

jJus. Snell. The Freshin-iii class îîusv ntitriber s sixty cite.

\Ve wolnld tend er our coliigratulatioiis te the fellewint,,

Q aeen's gradeates Who blave been successfnl il1 tie exaîni.
uations for Assist. 111gbi Seheol Tqchnrs lately beld ilu
this city: Miss M. Spoi)ner, B. A., aul Messrs. J. Mri

all, B. A., H. Herses', B. A., anîd 'W. Bl. (i. Barclay.

W/e eogiýratolate Mr. JO"it Cechrýale, whîe teck a ltigh

stand in the class cf Cheîîtiistry lai;t session, onile splen-
<lie siJejes hie bi met with at the Suhoal cf Plîar:liîacey,
Tornto. Hie is n0w a dlouble gold Iined-u.llist, h Lviii;
carried off at theat scîto l t'le geld inedlal fer genleral pro-
ficieney, an 1 also tbe gcld in -lal awarded for excelleinc
ili practical Chemlistry.

11ev. Dr- Campbell, une ef or best lcved grztiniLtes is,..v
are scrry te hear, laid aside fmoîti bis wor k by ait iillain.
mation in the tlîru:st. lie bas beau in poor hcaýlth, fer,
Somle, tinie, and lus ccn;regatiou cciisidlering a l'est te lie
thec best tbing for hia have geoJrcusly preseîîted lion with
$100 te take a trip te the Sen1th or clscwbiere, wbeîî suffi-
ciently recoperutet te do so. 'i'11tey have aIse arrangedl
fer soipplying.l bis pelpit dalring lus absence. W/ýe hep-e te
sec the Dr. fnlly mestored te blis woîtcil health, ani aide to
proseente lus work ,vith vigor.

W/e are excceding.ly sorry teub-'ar cf the ihlonî3s cf
Miss Eberts, cite cf thec noble yotng xvomiue îateîy
atteiîding lectures ini iiedicitte prcpartuy te eiîgagiîig
ini the Lortl's werk in foreigît lands. SIe was ini tue best
nfi bealî on New Year's Eve, but on Januiary lst, by a
stroke of paralysis, bier Ici t side was rendet-ed pOw-erlcss
and 00W she may be unable te attentd lectures again titis
session. W/c blle tu sc lier fnlly mestered to lîcaltit yet
and able te carry ont lier intention ni doinig werk fer filc
Master aîneng the Zenanas cf Iodla.

Qoite an event was tic Inîrriage, Onl tue evening cf Dec.
24t1î, lu Christ Cbureli Cathedral, Hamnilton, wbe Rr
Dr. Mockridgc nnited iu the linly bonds ni matriooy
Miss Elizabeth Smitb, M.D., and Prof. Adam Shertt, cf

Qneeu's University. The bridesunaid Was Miss L. S.
Fitzgerald, B. A., ni St. Catîterines ; anti the grooîlsiînaîi,

Prof. J. Waddell, Ph. D., D. Se., ni the Royal 'Military
Collegi3, Kingston. The bride is a gradnatc cf the Lad ies'
Mcdital Cohlege, and the hridesinaid the fis-st lady gradul-
ate ni Qeeen's University. Tihe retumnouf Mrs. Dr. Shortt
tu Kingston will be hailed witb (ieliglît. The hearty con-
gratulations of aIl the stîîdents are tcudered tu Pref, and
Mrs, Sbortt.


